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Nixon Is Said To Have Resisted Disclsures in Ellsbes.:-.?; Case ; 
The H-Liddy break-in -Of 

the psy 	' 
lits  

is office was 
said to have . een disclosed to 
Mr. Silbert and his Colleges 
by John W. Dean 3D, thtWte 
House'oSunsel who resigned,— 
or wasedismissed — last week, 
duringan unanounced meeting 
with the prosecutors on 'April 
15. Mr. Dean is known to have 
met with the prosecutors on 
April 6. 

Within a day or two of t 
April 15 meeting, sources sai 
Mr. Silbert, fully aware of the 
implications of Me Dean's 
statement for the Ellsberg trial, 
forwarded his memo to Mr. 
Petersen, who was subsequently 
reportedly told by president 
Nixon not to release it. 	z. 

"The. President personally, put' 
the lid on it," said one informed' 
source. 

Required iteerep'ple reet 
The immediate Jut ' 

partment issue of whl 	o 
was dictated by what-  is 	*n 
as the Brady rule, the,.spuece, 
said, which holds that prosecu- 
tors ase: required to reporkealll 
exculpatoy information to ,.the; 
defense in a criminal trial. 8  • i 

Friends of Mr. Petersen said 
that he had pondered about the '  
Presidential order foreinewi 
days and finally decided that 
"he just couldn't live with him-
self" if he witheld the infor-
mation about Hunt and Liddy. 

blems to Attorney General Rich-
ard-G7Kleindienst, who -- af-
ter haws of debate — agreed 
that the matter should betak-
en directly to Mr. Nixon.„, 

Mr. Nixon agreed thatelthe 
information should be forward-
ed, the sources said, and on 
April e26 David Nissene the 
Governinent prosecutor in the 
Ellsberg case, submitteth the 
Silbert memo to Federalendge 
William MatthewByrne It. The 
next day, the judge released 
the information—which gield of 
the burglarye--and ordered an 

____ 	  immediate Government, ineuiry. 
Judge Byrne's decisioriTto re-
lease the memo is saidln have 
angered many officiaIsi in the 
Justice Department and White 
House: 	 ,-- 

That same Friday afternoon, 
reliable sources said, 41/1r. Ehr-
lichman and H. R. f:Taldeman, 
the White House chief of staff 
who algtresigned last week, 
were met in their offices by 
F.B.I. agents on their return 
from a trip to Mississippi with 
the President. 

Gave Data to F.B.I. 
Those sources said that Mr.  

Ehrlichinan subsequently told 
the agents that he had been 
responsible for ordering ,a se-
cret White House investigation 
into the psychological and 
moral background of Mr. Ells-
berg shortly after publication 
of the Pentagon papers. They 
said Mr.' Ehrlichman-  told how 
that operation, which he said 
was headed by Mr. Krogh and 
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TTEMPTS D 
1i44Y 8 	1973 

President Reportedly 
Reversed Stand On 

ALMce of KidE: 

s 	 So they said he took the pro- 

liduse ordersrlittempted-to bur-
glarize the Beverly Vills office 
of Dr. Ellsberg's psychiatrist in 
early September, 1&7 	at in- 
formation was eventually trans-
mitted to California on April 25, 
the sources said. 

Told By Enrlichman 
The second attempted delay, 

the sources said, came last Mon-
day after Mr. Krogh was told by 
Joliet)). Ehrlichman, the Presi-
delit's assistant for domestic 
affairs, that "the President 
doesn't want any more of this 
to surface for national security 
reasons." 

The White House issued 
guidelines last Thursday to Egil 
Krogh Jr., a former Presiden-
tial aide who has said that he 
authorized the California break- 
in, jelling 	that he was free 
to testify regarding steps taken 
about Dr. Ellsberg. However, it 
was reported that the gui< 
lines advised Mr. Krogh

•he was not authorized to di- 
cuss the details of spec; c 
leaks or any information about 
specific national security con-
cerns. 

In an affidavit released today 
by the Los Angeles court, Mr. 
Krogh told of receiving a repOrt 
from the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation indicating that the 
Pentogon papers had been in 
the possession of the Soviet 
Embass in Washington prior 
to. err. publication in June, 
1 , in The New York Vines. 
Thelinersrare a secret Penta-
gon sqldv,,of the Vietnam war. 

The affidaVierilso-referred to 
Continued on Page 26, Column 5 

/FRIPargigealefhk-k 
a Times'garticle abli6g1+94140 
United States positiOftwincrthe 
strategic arms limitatiiradialks. 

It was this kind of Anima-
tion, White House sourCeS in-
dicated, that was considered 
too vital to national security 
by President Nixon to be 'trans-
mitted • to the judge in  the 
Ellsberg case. 

Mr. Krogh refused today to 
comment on the report. One .  
White House source formerly 
associated with Mr. Ehrlich-
man, '.who resigned last week, 
asked, however, "What's the 
big deal? There's no crime 
hereim 

"EVen if it was, a cover-up," 
the source added, "it was a 
cover-up of the Ellsbefg bur-
glary and it was covered up 
for national security reasons." 

David R. Y g,,Jr., a former 
memtliekf 	atonal Securi- 
ty Council, soon employed Hunt 
andNcIdy to begin a sels of 
cove operations. 1` g 

A %timmary of Mr. Ehelich-
ina*1 statement to the F.B.I. 
alsoeyfes forwarded by theelus-
tice Department to Judge Byrne, 
who released it to the defense•  
last Tuesday. In it, Mr. Ehrlich- 
man was quoted as saying that 
he had learned of the burglary 
attempt by Hunt and Liddy 
after it took place and told 
them "not to do this again." 

Before the public release of 
the F.B.I. interview, Mr. Krogh 
—who was named Under Sec-
retary- of Transportation ' late 
last year—was reportedly told 
of it Mr. Krogh, who is 34 
years old, then is said to have 
decided to tell everything he 
knew, 'presumably including 
specific details about the high-
level involvement of , Central 
Initelligence Agency officials in 
the op rations against Mr. Ells-
berg. 

ushman's Role 
;The ew York Times re-

ported oday that Gen. Robert 
E. Cu man Jr., the Marine 
Corps commandant who was 
deput director of Central In-
telligence in mid-1971, author-
ized the use of C.I.A. material 
and research for the burglary 
atte 	General Cushman al- 
leg 	did so at the request 
of 	rlichman. 

reliable source, explain- 
in 	House decision 
not to use the F.B.I. in the 
Ellsberg investigation, said that 
Mr. Ehrlichman became con-
vined in mid-1971 that the 
agency was refusing to make 
theihntagon papers a primary 
case because of, the close rela-
tkonship between the late J. 
Melt. HooVer;,  the F.B.I. di-
reeler, and Louis, Marx, a New 
York' toy manufacturer whose 
daughter, Patricia, was dating 
Mi 14berg at the time. They 
la Married. 

It tas Mr. Ehrlichman who 
wawported to have relayed 
Mr:-W-Non's alleged view to Mr. 
Krogh that further details 
about the Ellsberg break-in 
should not be revealed for na-
tional security reasons. 

"The President was very hard 
about it," one source said in 
recalling Mr. Ehrlichman's 
message to Mr. Krogh. "He 
[Ehrlichman] said repeatedly 
and emphatically that he 
[President Nixon] doesn't want 
any more of this to surface." 

Richardson Is Told 
A few days later, sources 

saidiMr. Krogh decided to dis-
cussethe matter with Mr. Rich-
ardson and, over lunch, told 
him all he knew about the 
initial operation and the Presi-
dent's insiatance that further 
details note be revealed. Mr. 
Richardson, the Secretary of 
Defense, had been Placed in 
charge of the over-all Water-: 

Called "Irresponsible 
High White House officials 

characterized as "irresponsible" 
the reports that the President 
had at first opposed the release 
of the details of the break-in. 

The reports of the two Pre-
'dental attempts at delayir  
were provided by some of th 
principals, lawyers and Justice 
Department officials. 	"k 

These sources said that the 
first Presidential attempt to 
postpone release of the oper4- 
tion came after the justice D-
partment received a memo en 
April 16 or 17 from Earl 3. Sil-
bert, the chief prosecutor in the 
case. 

This memo, •the sources said, 
related that two members of the 
team that later broke into 
Watergate offices of he Dem - 
cras last June 17 — E. Howard 
Hunt Jr. and G. Gordon Liddy 
— had acting under White 

, By SEYMOUR M. HER 
Special to The New York Tiraeler°  

,/ - WASHINGTON, May 7 — 
President Nixon, invoking 'na-
tional security, sought one t 
least two occasions withint e 
last two weeks to prevent' t 
release to the court of d is 
of the burglary at the off 
Daniel Ellsberg's psychia 
sources close to the Wat 
case said today. 

On both occasions, the v  si- 
dent was said to have re 	d 
himself after getting co 
recommendations from ke 
isers and permitted the inf 
tion to be forwarded 
Federal Court in Los 
'where Dr. Ellsberg is on }trial. 

Th advice to the President 
repo edly came from Henry E. 
Pete en, the Assistant Attor-
ney • eneral who was placed in 
sole charge of the Watergate 
investigation in late March, and 
Secretary of Defense Elliot L. 
R4ardson, who wifiatami-
nated last week to beAtteuriey 
General. 	 ......_ 
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gate investigation by the Presi-
dent with 'his appointment as 
Attorney —GenezaTt,"=`7" 

Mr. Richardson reportedly 
disagreed with the President's 
position on national security in 
connection with the Hunt-Liddy 
operations. 

As recalled by one source 
with knowledge of the conver-
sation, Mr. Richardson tod Mr. 
Krogh: "I'm not going to par-
ticipate in a cover-up because 
it will destroy my role in the 
Watergate investigation. I'm 
not going to follow through on 
the President's orders." 

"The truth has got to come 
out," the source quoted Mr. 
Richardson as telling Mr. 
Krogh. 

Mr. Richardson refused to 
comment_, when asked today 
about the luncheon meeting 
with Mr. 'Krogh. 

Mr. Krogh; apparently forti-
fied by this meeting, decided 
to draft the affidavit that was  

mailed to California Friday and 
macle..public today._ ._ 

This was done, 	sources 
said, under guider 	drafted 
by Leonard G 	Mr.  
Nixon's newly nam A 'bounsel, 
calling on him not to disclose 
national security information. 

Those guidelines, issued last 
Thursday and described by the 
White House as being designed 
to minimize the use of execu-
tive privilege among Presi-
dential aides testifying in the 
Watergate scandal, included the 
following second point: 

"Witnesses are restricted 
from testifying as to matters 
relating to national security not 
by executive privilege, but by 
laws prohibiting the disclosure 
of classified information (for 
example, some of the incidents 
which gave rise to concern over 
leaks). The applicability of such 
laws should therefore be deter-
mined by each witness and his 
own counsel." 


